
Adttdeiu;dheaoiber bq >
'and-oadedtwitl~ as manyeasp

yould safely carry, and despatche&
Elats* shdr*; with ,orders to.- re:i
ain:o 5ielb to relieve those wiho.

aine,ouboard: 'After the -boatsblIefte=.
waststwerecut away, and.before 1 A.ii ~ 1~tompielyfater logged.
-Liu~tSchenckgMidsbipmau Davidson-
2 rtenemained,,with-me on- the

qck; ;tha flood tide gradually crowding
intD narr.w limirsruntil- the.bowsprit
4theto0 quarter deck houses were the

alyphbsbitable spots, on..board,.and these
Were frequently washed by the heavy swell.
abcma /iawas secured to the vessel by a

cord:passed around .him-a precaution
hi may.hae saved some jies, for, to-
a a$aight',thssurf-began-again 'to set

z t,nkea lye.theboatphowever-.soon came

d weewere relieved from-our, perilous
'~' tuaattqp$ The conduct of the officers and

;n,ur.uiatgthe wholesof this trying occa-
a sasmostly praiseworthy, and to their

cgobe i'eoasand orderly manner of car-

g.oa'tthe duty may be piineipally as-
ethe prEservation of our lves. The

Iitvascbrmpletely untouable an hour
' after.she V*as finally abandoned.-aud by 3
. P M.not a-vestige of the poor Shark was

Ssible.
Thevictories of Gen. Taylor at Palo

AltoindRlesaca de la Palma, and the rat'
cation of the Oregon Treaty, were cele-

k - tythe.Oregonians, by firing a salute
toc tyeone guns, from an. old 12-pound-

e4 .h!Lonly piece ofordnance owned in -the
territory. - -

.:The Commercial Advertiser says-".By
the same-arrival from California we have~Sandwich Island papers to the 16th of
aoary. ,

The Polynesian of that date is
atnolyfilied with. accounts of our warlike
tugs in:Mexico and California. If ac-

onaces, however, the arrival of fifty bars
rl fowfrnan Oregon, .which it says

s-ia good time-the numerous men-al=
"

"a the Pacific were *eating the Sand-
tc Islanders out of house and homie.' "

-Vi . ,ldo

4
- DGEFIELD C. H.

EDNEsDAY JUILY 21, 1817.
Oasr Rail Road.-We understand that our

lIoad Cestrai'Committee are very active-
Tfy iioiged in theirduty, arid fRon tir returns

Ilrsadr'reeived, frorn -the sub connmittees,
are ia.possessionsof enotgh to guarantee

Tbem in -statingthat the subscriptions td the
I arthisttiie, aiount to about one hut-

,
Ed Andt*elin thousand dollars. There is a

berori sub-cormrniittes yet to hear fram.
' feel. atiffi 'd'i'ayid' thiat orEd fidtdred

_
teh o'dilt'rs unh ofetock

e opening o
r, rewldl'oL

o Rail, oa~ A genteb1ani tealdtnin
nqde fistrict, writAg to. tssays, on the cub--dgefield road: "'aa aged friend

road,,and-anherefore always p'leasedi
eamfnd. -If la-qgte certdinil

thiiltia'al~io'ofsrers of ibl estatb, will be
~. niind7Thersreatrargw oiiahte

ta94froti, CoAutmbia foGreenville will be
n'~tiik Irnot, time 'road toyour village witl be

ble s'tock in'the eizntry; for yotr will have
ho iotrry trade. and from the su-

*yjprior Ioguality' of your village,- will do a far
(leaier busin-ess thair was- ever done by H1am-

~Sodhern C ltWator.-We Azrve lieAetfe',
--.the seventh numtber, voludnie fifth, of the South-
riemCultivatorgpublished at Augusta, Georgia.
rTheaibi-ehtairi'theiial ainount of val-
~Iuable'aiattsiforiginat and selected. Since tive
~detliif Mr.: Catnale, the lite editor, the pro-

ripetors hiavenotyetobtained'nother, buti will
~~n all probability soon- proc'ure the services of a

~~metenit person. 'The work is still c'onduct-
r j.~y theni. !'he number before us has seve-
r~.4zal good' articles, fromy w1tich we may hereafte-r

ak some extracts-.
ThaeFarnina Atrngers.-This is tiub nameof

agallant volunteer company whtch went frour
S elorgiato the Mexican war. Aftem a long

sice,-thirty survivors;ontofnearly one hurn
~taeng-the original number, have retuvtned.
htwasrecently given to them-at Griffin;

-oCldsckyon;of the Georgia Regiment,
6 ztiaind addressed them and' the- au-

diu' 'Aoina- eling and eloquent man.

"7JFLLar-ld.-The Postmaster of this-
h.ac~a h~'d-us a number of the Literary

fiauthors, readers and pub-
-s ishers. Itipublished in New York, at three

d~p~r,~un. Besides a'dvertisements
rw s it contdlns much interesting

epiynIter. This paper is published week-
an, -~ of-the size orat-least sixteen quarto

es~ter Conitint.-AWe' have upon our
number of- thaeaetern Co~ntinent. or

/ ferFamily-Journal, devoted to Litera-
re Science,- Agriculture andl general initelti-

t is7ubhiashed:in tfie city of Baltimore,
'Ypiceiff 6i'idollars'per year. It is

' ntiduttd by inm:T. Thompson, fordierly'
7 e ed$ ~i iirror," which was pub-

e1 aYtAdisiiGeo. Mr 'Thompson i'hein
- acquired-ahigh~,reputation as-a-writer, and haur

stic writ a i uber of h nnrotra sketches,-
-~ *hic he-beegiextensively-read aud'admired.

r~~hmtmber of the Wesern- Continen- before
ust ful of' excllaintarticles, ortginal- and se-

ao~various-subjects -A. part 'of it is- de-
'fn:Arbins'sketces, ad totranslations

oriewdiksi Besadesis literary merits,
er~hdjiculiar lis,'esecialay'upon

era nty It'is an able advo-
r:ts,asstronglypposed
~oaoinssandtoe theou

-'"wh4-lavoul .rsrotte

n-ofslaveryin- territory. herearfi le
fired or Stites hereafter to be formed,We

1ottlipI~iienof nutntiring thu paper
aEor Nxciian but heertilwrshit

sus an woifd n'much pleased to see it
extensively circulated:

lMattr of'Rfeclia. A Washington letter
says Gentlemen may cry peace; but there

is no peace.'.' A line of occupation, or a war

of annihilation, appears now to be the orily dne
or two.iltrdaatives presented. Mieantime, the
**drd.. dnd the pen, persuasod and coercion,
are to be conjoined in the prosecution of the
war as heretofore; and ifa peace be not secur-
ad before the meeting of Congress, then we do

ecithoi~Congress Will 'adopt neof the al-
ternatives indicated in a specifid enactartert.

Reedllofthe Brazillian Minster.-This evdnt,
strongly foreshawdowed for some time past,
has actually taken place. On the 9th inst. Mr.
Lisboa presented to the Secretary of State, Mr.
relippe Eereia Leaf, late Secretary of Lega-
tion and Charge D'Affaares from the Court of
Brail;-:thereby sundering the tiesj official
and social, which have bound him to the citi-
tens ottlhe United States. The Washington
Union in announcing his recal takes occasion
:d cordpliment the Chevalier on the dignity
with which he has filled his position, and re-

marks that it knows of no foreign gentleuran
who will carry with him more of respect and
ittachment ofour codntrymen.
The Union says that though Mr. Lisboa his

been recalled no passports were offered to Mr.
Wise; and it cannot doubt but that frank and
mutual explanations between Mr. Tod, our
nest Ministet, and the Brazilian Governnrent

01 restore former relations.

The Pendleton Messenger of the 16th inst.,
sas-" We have had heavy showers of rain,
almost every day, since our last, greatly we

apprehend, to the injury of the oat crop which
as jdst been cut. A godd deal df wheat still
ramains in shdcks in the field, and must be
amaged, farrie-s having been too busily en-

aged in conflict with the grass in the corn

and cotton fields to get it housed.

Front the South Caroliridd.
LiEis'oNE SFRINGS, July 8.

A. G. SUMMER, Esq.,
Editor of the South- Carolinian :

transmit you herewith, for publication
an extract of a communisation recently
received by His Excellency the Governor,
from Col. PIERCE M. BUTLER, command
ing the Palmetto Regiment, in Mexico-
with a report ofthe deaths, discharges and
transfers in the Regiment for the month of
Maly last.

By order of the Governor,
B. T. WATTS, Executive Sec't.

PUEBIJA. (Mexico) June 3.
GoVERNaes-Enclosed is- an exhibit of

the deaths that have accur'red in the Reg-
Inent, during the month of May. They
ate rrost cases of long standing, and die-
eases doutraeted in the low cnunify, We
have ove. cue hundred and Ofty left at
Vera-..rua aid ,alaggi bat..we haye everytase Mytpehrglt~bey, or the moist of

ss'.ednvles~eant..anA -;itannu.i 10ifisi e "infokitheanofceratheisbe nad~
and til1 cuiductthem up -so- son as they
re aele td travel. Although,. at' this
lace.-the uick report is a large one, yet
t2eases arsreguarded by the Dutnr as

lalgeroui. . ...

.isl of castialitils in the~ Palmetto Niegi~
ment ofSouth Carolina Volunteers, for
Magj. i847.

eoM?. rtEtrHS, 28. DArE.

.--4Vrivte- Jos C'rter, Vera C'ruz, May 3

Rtobert M'Coy, "

O-iteThos. Wil'der, "~a~,My2
Jno Dunlap, Ptrebia', " 26

...-Private N. lDe Loach', " " 30
l.-Private J. W Huffura, died on the road

from Vera Crnz' to Jaapa, May 1.
P'rivate Saml. D. Gillespie; ' ^ 13

.-Private John Bowis. " 18
Corporal W. I.. Wilkie, '! " 14

a.-'.Private W.- W. Robertson, V. C. " 3
Ths. L Fraser, "' "' 3
Chras. Bradford, Planr del Rio, on
march, May 12
y'oseph White, Jalapa " 2'
Henry M'Grana, Puebli., " 28

.-Private C. Lr Clanson, '

Thomoas. Griffin..
E.-Priva'e D'avid Fender, V. C., Apiil 25

H . .'mnerly. Jalapa', iny 5
Hienry Hadwih'
.1 L. ftGeorge',
T. R. .mnes, P'uebla, May 26
S. B. Griffin, " . 25

-.-P'rivat'e' W. l'ut-:hinstin', Jalapa',
L. Foarce
L. &Sani'

COMPT.- DISCttA~toZs 3,
.-Private Edward' S.- Mowry. disability.

a.-Sergn. E. A. Kabb, disabi lity, May 5
.-Prifate Jam Frideberg,by order, May 6.

.-Private M'. E. Coopbr, t'o Co. K., May 5
.-'4srael P' Dettbr, 'oCote~Le

Death of CoL A. H. Pemberton'.-ft is
with deep and unfeigned regret thnt we
hnye to announce the death of Col. A.
H. PEa-ErOtI, the former Edlitor and
roprietor of the S'outh' Carolirnian. Mr.
,, died at his residence near this place,
n yesterday afternoon alitut 4 o'clock,
after a pr-otracted illness, in which he
uffered much.
Mr. P. had- been connected wirth the
ress boih'in this-State and Georgia, for

anumber of years. As a writer he was
hold ande Fearless, and, an able exponent
of the principles of the Democratic party,
o the' adoancemena of which he had for
any years labored. A large cicle of

friends and acqbaintances, liave to rioin-
he losq~of one bound'eo them hy many
ies. The crowded state of' our columns;
anad the lareness'of thes hour prevents' a
ore eatended no:ice at this time.

South Carolikian.
Suicfde ut Barnwoelt lillage.-This

einous crime was'perpetrated on last Fri-
ay,.by a' young~man named' Samuel
immons, a'resident of that village. The
nifortuned wretch had been apprehended,
ried and convicted of the offence of va-

~raneye by a Magistrate's Court, and being

unable so give lond wit sufficient sec# il
for his gloodbehaviour;according t
requJsitions'of-livJieh as seat -orja ,

tlleftowremain uniildthe' ssion o'cg(
in berober.next. Oiillid've'iuiig
above mentioned. day.-; iiuissuar noset
nas heard in .the: 'apartmentei):ereii
unfortunate man was ad'gid, aiidhey
supposing that he hail a corivulsive4fa.
hastened to the door of his cell;jivbewrho 3
found him welturidg in his owablood 1.
he had severed histhroatiosthe iboiawit
a razor. The deceased-.(it- -isuauppoed)'
committed the fatalideed' while inapar
oxysm of despair. This exampe yafay'ire
a warning to the' niany',ofenddsi -gsaie
our public econoriy, and~'we. hope they'
may profit by it. -

Letterfrom Mr. Calhoun.-The follow-t
ing is a copy of the leuer addressed bv Mra
Calhoun, in reply td an invitation to attend-
the celebration of American Ilepended-re; 1

at Calhouh's Mills, in .this State. Like:
every thing euianating from the distinguish-:
ed son of the South it breathes the most
fervent partiotism, and is plain;" perspl
cuous, and to the point.

Fo-r HILL, imd 45, 184'2.:.
Gentlemen - I am in the receipt-oftyour'

note of the /th iestadt, inviting-nie, in the t
name of the mermbdrs of the Abbeville-'Art I
tilery Company,-to atiend a dianer; to.b?
given by them at Calhoun's. Mills, onthe
3d of next rnonth, I- celdbrtldti of the An I
nivetsaty of dur Independanced.

I regret exceedingly, that I am canipel
led, in consequence of my .engagements,
to decline an invitation, coming from thdse,
I have so many reasons to respect; and i
tendered is a manner so kind and accepta-
No piuhlid rain ever has had stron;eris

reason to be attached to his native Distrtct ' r
and devoted to the state; of which he is a <c

citizen, than I hate ; fut -id ode, vafd has lI
passed through to many and such trying :

scenes,'and been on the stage ofaction -for I
so long a pariod, has ever been more uni
formly and warmly sustained by his early;
friemds and supporters, add the citizens of- il
his state at large, 'than.i .h'ave .beedn.dI I
have cause to be proud of the-suppor I
have redeived. It was won, ndt by mana if
agement, trick, party combinatiun,-or party' A
reaching, Patronage, flattery, subserviec- j

cy, or deception, but by the observance of 'a
a rule ; to endeavor on all dccasids.to' rs
understand what duty demdanded; indh =

when my mind was made up, to distbdrge'
my duty fearlessly-the only way,*id tid fl
opinion, it can be won with honer, both to:
those, who bestow, and him,- who.' te t
ceives.

Id adopting this plain andsiniple .Rile .

for my guide, I had- entire confidence in'a
the intelligence add patriotism of th'olie1I
represented. I believed that uottridg mbrI
was necessary to obtain and retain: theit i
support, but to deserve it. I hdve not-been:
deceived. It has beep my fortune totake 4
a prominent part on - many andstryingdes 4
castons in the long period since I first-enter.4
ed public life. I have in' many ofythethm
been obliged to act in advanceof public;
opinion, and, in somne, in" opposition to
it1 I neverhesitated; to act in'conformity
to my rule:'; never. doubtedebut Jyon
'wrildgive me-a, fair andiipatialhearsag,
andithat you'would'siaidt mefiltkasidek

cfgisfactry' iaiis' for'1'dh uirse.
#irsied'; and I have dvef 'heed 'dis e

pointed iid d sidgli indtancs.'=srl F"

'Fo~y'g'support sd honorable, wuld'be -c
a monster not to'tC deeplyn' grateful to the e
'StaE aod'epsdially'tarny naliifDistrict,.i
wvo've' "todfrdedce add prefEi-ence frr'tii
brodghii te io' the notic's df tlil 'State and
the 'Udion, -'in' whose £eido most ther
greater portion olf my life haS been ientG
That the Union; witrb'ur indrittio'as and- I
liberty,- may be long p'reeetved; that on 'r
beloved State rrfay 'ever be .onae of the
brightest stars in' this' glorious' connstella- '

tiorr of Stats;-~and Abbeville .one of its
most prosperinus and flourishing' Distniit
will ever ble uy arde'nt~' prayeir i and thiisc
I offer you a's dry £enfinrent s'n the occa-
sion of your celebretio..

With great respect, I am, &c. &c, c'~
'J.C.CALIIOUN.

To H. H.- Townes, tnd others 'of' the
Coinmittee. .

iiom&a Corrcspondence of the Chas. Codrier,
WASHrZo-roN, July 8.-

Th~e .recent accounts from Mexico don not. 1
muchifavor the idea that we are to have
a speedy peace.' There are somec whoc
think the intelligenue' very favorable, for1
they believe it is to be the policy of the
peace party,ina Mexico,-to putl Santa Anni '

and the army again into such'a' posiion as
to ensure thei totif J.e'str'oetio. Th'
next defeat of Santa An'na, a'nd thb' dasp-
ture and occupation, by Gen. Scot't. of the
capital, wvill it is-thought;~brintgthe peace
party undfisputed powe', and a awee'df 'I
pt'ace mus't be' the remult,-. There woul'
be bbtter grotunti fir these 'speculasions if
Gen. Scot' had' it'h hi a l'i-ce sutlicienat 't
to inipreses hle Medicair Witha' a' b'elief-in? -

our ability to conqu'er and subjugate them'.
They are tlow to believe that eight mi'-
lions can be conquered and held' in sub-
j'ectiont by 'an army of six' thousand mue~r.
Gen. Scoot is probably put on the defen'-
sige, and v.'ill h'av'e dillieulty in sustaining,
himself. Should he meet with'-a seri'6us
check-, it will revive' the spirit of th'e Mex-
icane and animale them' wiib' a desire for
revenge as well as wtith' a datermination
for'resistance. We shall' hear ino mbre of
the peace party in Mexico. It is so' be
regretted, perhaps, that Gen. Scott was
sent forward to thef-capital without an
adequate' force. This movement was
justified by the promises of the 'Govern.
ment,.but' not by any support that has
actually btsenismnt to' him'.
,More chian sir weeks agd, the P'residehf1 a
staid here, in conversation with a military1I
mhn, that Gen. Scott was then, 'as that 't

momlicr,. in the city of Mexico. Thedii~rnreply, assured hims that' he wait
mistaken, and':that G'en. Scott would do
well so get to Mexico by the lat of Jana
ry next;
A very important Treasury order

appears. tosday,-relative to- thb appruasb
meat of goods in the diff'erent' pariu of the
United' States. 'It was objected to ithe
ad valorein system -that it' would' renader
duties unequal iin differest parts.' The
new order ill pleveat thiv 'vil". The
President has retned,-in 'exelelielht'health
and spirits. ."~'~P

CBanushed! " is t tjjedEr~MGuidilb

.. iahe~t --..il~

lt~- tie .published tbe follow
S iefler :from an officer of
Ki l EortvPraya Mbay '27:

blotioW' ina Portugal -"has
b its tefecz'tn"' these. 'islan
Pn -isihoul"iy :expected att

l lhheIparnsuahs 'of )olt Mig
usiw ''to one;t of -those in favor

tr.iwljrobably take'p1
ridobloddatjlI,iinless it uho
- ttlU~i *lln -throat-cult

in ' der:will be ilea order of pert

th are u~a'rly all-foir Don Mgt
rfle . iir Uo nod': Mgin ; thtid f
+vitlp - hi'nd to keep ddwn aimy
Jo iirbadas, :but: chiere an g1i
wIn- !onvicts on- the Islddd, -who,

o~n3 hadd for. a'riot of -arty
1cciP 'Tl dGdvernor Generaltecei

uitsi tniidt twirl ,Ddnda Mari's~
'4, ",Ibkeet elegilntiy~atpr

a.' iposaIl on our letwafd unit
a a ' iw daysi-and- will ;o

s Benguela: .Isuppose fth
Fit ilairervoldgioa in the-Porioi
ise' C. of dgoa;as-sooas ti
eat estCbahgeat:"homit." ' ..

am thze Nero York Exz eaa.
tVhi ENCHILSTEAMEZ UNI~d

aWt~heh'iuiestgseamships ever s
ti8na e"ce'somposed
.'° lieysI8 firemen, tfii

o6 itkertu l"c'aaibermaid, and

an 1i3: ;i ~ie6iatera, the t'
rs of tll 'creii, Ewne furnhtt

t iot'-ilie tlJjidii: is" elegudta
ol-" r'agtsllim adid strong, and
ri~in a figue 'which''stands att

ea abent.'a'goldenea'gleiterminati
o . a's tail:"; 1hemacnitery whi

t- t441U,6- G re is ot" t ounde
4 eat- ieauty' of design; is ca

3liI y edt and moves with the 'nim
a aculity. .

y rtimsL we find on decki
ic yule captain, the supenititende

nrgepd"1Aimall parlor -wits
Ii'a n the" middle''of these .roor

rout era. tb'e *hal, icoirluassi d~

uh's deckb are the edbrfids occupy
1 . t --Thyare diided ii

tids alotij-the rib's of titEsh
rid iththe~ dining 'rodm. id

Did~ ~ e rooms rire two small uqu:
'ttricdhare also rooms anda p

lddieog -The Cdiiing room,
tka inlike thai. otf other steam

g1 ar "ccd - ?iliu 'viole btea
i ;an-o oddway; in- al
'xhe4'suetmer? rle raid Ia

2$~hiih~iuody be entir
" leathe'aloun .' it, t'
frec~"e'wi ei ter
rD'ot' ahd' dialg ;roo'tt,

qa ipiem I cad atith holes, in whl

*tiejridt silie 'c $1or6 ecoi1trln

a {. a edtfr o r icof the:.tbli

1Titb is n rdda vrydd cli E o
f n ,- and We wore shown

ippar or chauging salt water .ant

uia 4abi'malivexandiwellathis day!.eT.Thanks to'a !
rdiercifal;.God ap4,yotrlEpecaturant; andrsow.

. I~cmeforward.cheerfully tofulfil my promnise. .j
dr~twertylong,yrears had, I beensacptant

uff'ererfrom the efects oa hid; dry cough, '66 $ainin ihe brest, said difficulty of bireathing ;
og. tlie last fide of which, chills and fevers, every 7]
the wring ndidlall;'added to .my misery. I was

uporn away to i mere skeleton, wilh the reat. tioi
not est diIcltyaodly. could -I-get up: and down me
da.- stairs; mysaipeitd Was gone,iaid.niy strength Sc
hit: had.so.far.failedanie, fliat riyjfiieddi were per- nie

uel suaded I could not survive manj weeks;. Unless bu'
obtained relief"Indsed;ir, mysita ton was striof erficily miserable to niyself, sii soddi bei

ace cressing to my family; that I felt illidg-id die tro
Id whenever at should please the Master to' take' the

iog' tile home.- But I heard ofyourimedicine, and ate
or-: relief'ditme. Yes! it proved tli'e"Balm of a o

.of Gilead" to my poor afflicted body.. Before I is
el had taken oea BoTTE, I experien.od Emiti- sd
¢hl gation of all my symptoms, and to my great Tlh

joy I found in the continued sine of it the hap- coret piest relief. In short sir, IT HAS MADE A sit9e-PERFECT CURE OF ME-and I can truly ofsat ady; I liae do desire to be better. ma
of R. 9. RIulElTS is Dr. D. Jayne's oinly lib
le. Agedt i EdgefEld d. H. udi
Ed Jdlff1 St 26 wii
o- on

dgefiel( Adademy.
se THE Exanlinatioai of the Pdpild of this In- stri

stitution will take place, .the Classical .

Departrilent on Thursday, and the English ansl
re Sc ol.dn Friday, on both days conimoo.ig ses
u- at 10 o'dlock, A. M. del
ey The Pareftd, and the publick, are earnestly Be

requested to atidnd. The School will be re- pr
opened the last Monday in August. M

H. K. McCLINTOCK. Fei

Wednesday, July 21 It 26 mil
en WAITED vas
of "'Y the sdit criier, for whichf the Highest Bo
ee . price will bi paid -fa
tiu 25 bushels Sun Fldwef SEERI, tiOl

plag 23 do Pilad Clitisti ' u

Jo. D. TIBBETTS. He

re JIly 26 inesbes
nd Head Quarters, Pei
a- del
er pre

bas

ehT
Orre- Or

ast
Thire

at, LIMESTONE SPiNGs, It Jly, 1847.1 a Order No. li
is, HE following Regissents will parade for
Cc. T Review and Drill, at the tunes and places

as fillo ,'s,vizi:
ed The 9th Regiment of Infantry, near Ruff's
it mountain, on 'uesday the 3d of August.lext. C

The 38th Regiment of Infantry, at I iller's,
e on Thursday the 5th of August.he The 10th Regiment of Cavahy, at Martins,ire on Saturday the 7th'ofAugust.
ar- ' The 40th Regiment 'of Infaantry; at Bbyd's, 1
in. on'Tuesdayhe 10th of "gust
rer The 41it Regirient'o Infani ,i t Park's old
ih field, on Thursday tie .f o'f At:I~h The 45th Reginient,o 'rthfnt' at the Burnt.ho Factory. on Saturday the.14th of Adgis.rge The 9tli Re inent of Cavalr',nhar th'e GlIenn wi

sly Springs,imon;Tuesday, tho':17.il bilA'iisi.- inf
ud Tie 36th RegiienfofIi iiiyat Tininsi adj

old ild; onTuiesdy.thet' ofAdjiii. w
of *Theisi.Reguiet .of difjrft'd urion's:
ich on Thursay the 26th of August. -"1 :'
ing rield'd Rainent ofInfantry.i t Tonejs old: "

istore,, Sat rdih'edllilli ofAiili .iie
TlZ,Regiep fCavay ;c edvfJlo rTi dahy stitfAougust.' :.-,

s The5th RegimentofinfantryatHuste' ,on
h,Thesy te 2d or September next. ,..as t.. t!

ard The aia iu'entof Infantry, ltull',; on

an:Tntd 7 z'toapir
a'_'The 4th Regimentfonfa'itrf, aiViinEbs, 'la
onTltr'Th alidig1epYenbe.. '-to

d,The 6th e'gim'Ent of Inrfaty,'dtLuhn'a'k on the
in Saturday 'the I1th of Septemiber. . .'* F
mn ,.:.The 8th Regimenat of Infantry,' aita'nj place re
laes the Brigadier General may select and report-to
cer this Depairm'teni, ihepoiht eleected'on Tuesday.
ith the 1.4th of eptembea'.
uad ThS'2d Regsus'ent ol Ca'vafrf, at Longrniies,

on Th'utaay the 16th of September. -~ ]
The 911r Regiaanent of Infantry, at Lowe's, on.6reeS'udytlhdSepimber. .iied Th 7thRegiia of. Ilnfantrf, at the Old

cic Wells, on Taussda'y th'e 21st of Septembher. ha
iu Tse' 10th Regim'ent of Ijafaniry, .at'Riihard- ah
ble son's. on Thaursday' the 23d or Septeniber. tui
the The Coi'niision'e'd' a'nd' nbon-do'miis'ioned ho
ith O'fleers', will aientbls a't thei'r aes'peaztie pn- G
'h- a'ad6'groundioa thae day' previo'us, fer drill and
hIi'astructi'ora .-

The Major Gen'erals' will, with theia stafif, at- -

ed te'nd the reviews, in thbir division, and the Bri
'nd. g'ier'Gen'eralb, wi'll, with'th'eir staff, attend'in
el. their reispective Briatades, and are dha'rged with
'ed ttie estensiqn of this order, or<
tad By order of the C.ommanuder-aiChiei, fra

d. J; WV: CANTEY, -i
Adjt. &r Ins. Gent. C(as u-ly21 '9 .26 da

bo *'iOTICE.Pl
LiLpersoh iradebted to the estate oT I6han cei
SGitly, deed., are regnaeuted t6' nlke

w

ofg. aymenk, ant those having claims against said coi
to, e to'present them frpamn.propealy .pa

nd. -Jfuly14 . 4t 25 to
n, an

s U OOTH ACHE CUIED.--.. 'ti
r,.E.Mr. Josuxen.ItonWd; No..376 Markd St.
Dear Sir :-After hatvi'ng'auffered many days

"5 and nights with aoi eicrutjatang tonth ache.
and trieel e'veiy oth'er reniedyithotit rli'ef. I

td Wasistdu'c'd to' tr' the el'ect or j,u'r' !YAGIC -teb LOTION, uibd'tq any .utter astomishmaient, I wasn
bt co':dpletely c'ed- in five nyfihies..You'r.. BARTLE S ~

Paper Warshoaae, No. 29 Commerce St
Philadelphia. Feb. 25th, 1S40.

IK. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefibid Cf. H.,
South Qarolina.

*STATE-OF.SOUTH C.4RQLINA
- DGEFIE.1YDD STR!CT.
IN 'ItII.COURT . O'F ORDtNk'RY..

d --Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
.t-d~gefield District:-

ki''Whereas Stephien Wilson hath applied,
u te rne for Itaoers of Administri'die, on'all'A

snaid stagaehe gootle and chbrtrelif, rights fo
lay n'nd' cr'ediks of Mary Pippir,. alias Mary
an.' Ielly, fat'e or tlie District aforesaid, de-
be ceaped.-

These are,-therefore, to cite atid ad'mon-
.ish all and'singtular. the kindred'and cred-
.it'oi of th6 said deeased, to be and appear
before nie,.a't our~ niext. O'rdinary's Qouri
fogh (hssi'd Dhsa'rici, to be iolden at Edge- -

4E field:Court HIonge, on the 2d.day of Au-
.. gust next,- to show cause,.lf any4 whysh~the said a'dministration shopkd 'not be'-

~or Given under mny band ad.seal,.this the lesa-19th day ul Jufy, in the' ye'rof our
.e a Lord one thotusand "eight hundred ani ga
pon forty:.aeven, and in the.72d. year of Amner, faand can liidependenee. HIL":ED uA

uld~ 'OHN.HL

ale F.enmale cademicsr
tGREENW.0OD;A6 EVILEDIST1 -
Mtiir thbstantr6%f thir&nit"M-

HE B6 rdo iuitagb Vj(iglb Iiisop-
ipa tunit tdejrisithelgig gU rAct-.
tin endeavoring -'to estqblisht therb.t@
too. -Iating labored uudei iluch incoaesi
cel lie'pist-bession fotwant ofcbmfbrtablE

!dings; in .whicliidd aclbtthInodat .the In- .

actors.and, their pup'.fd, thiy.ate happy id
ng able row to announce t the forimer pa-
as of their school,and to the pbli i&Ital
t the la aaigd'6mindIods bIlId j*' iitu. t.
d in a cotivenieut part 'ofthe village-d on,
most delightful spdt, whih thsy hiteseseted;
ready forathe- octdp cy of. he:5Feiiale
on); ths -past. sessido *h oehd4I i i:
e,Male school will itd be:.conduated in't
venidnt and--:omfottable .ouse pleasantly
lated.'- The Board would diail thetiiselies
the presdnt d#potiuiitfmoi tdtuiin'theif
t cordial fliaiits to ilifefrieidsi h' haveso
-rally patrouiied them, ahd solicit iudntin-
fee of their patrouage. At the saiie iime
h great pleasure. repeating, what flleyfiaie
ildriher occasiui annouanohd, viz-therd
ire confidence in the high moral citdrctek
I liteiurfj qudlifications of the abferdl .In.
ctors in both departnents of these sehools.
[he 2nd session willedimmente on the 26tl1
ant, and from the number of pupls th past
lion, (411 in the Female add 26 i ftie' Male
artment,) and from promise of otheis-ihe
Id feel assured that the schodisawill be aiore
iperobs tlin. dring, the .previots session

.and Mrs: Nibhlills, the principals of the.:
nale school, having tipteisdd their dbibf- r
Cation to locate permanently.in this place
the purpose of imparting instriliEi'tis'ib hd
ions branches of Female '.Ediucitiii the
'rd would respectfully commend themn td the

ofahle notice.of all friends of Female Eduted'-
I dud tliepdak for thedi tlhat libertil siareof
lii patrosiage, dhitli they- s9.justy iefit.
ving determined akio to edAploy every yea
he mrale departinent, an lu'irt6tor in efeif ?
peci; worthy of public confdenc6; (es had
a their good fortune the presetrt yeifr it te
dji df Mt: W. U: Ilnr:is,) they feel cui-'^
it that Ilia schools under their control Will _

slier; lieigI establihcd dpn ta permdno1it
is.
food Bidrddan be obtained at$8 periidehil

mni df Tuition, in the Male Depakmd1
per Session df Five Months; A

hography, Readiag, Writing arfd
rithmetic. . 6d

e dbov; viliali Gegidjf' "if, Engsigli -
;raidmar; Cddpositiort, dnd JYela-
nation; Y 0d

(i ifbole;#*lih 19atoual; fnf~idn'd -

e 1oe 6t hNtfl e d td oal Philoedp'lif; Logic, Rhetoric. ,;nd HIst'; . 12 o

above; filbCfhenistfi,.ite bgi t-

r Matheniatics; Latin end Greek 45
ntingencies, J5rni

JAMES f U EHI ES,
President of ikeBrL

W. P. H i.; Secreta~,
sreenwood; Jily 1, 847.
uly 14 25 .

.iecteo'as sas. '-
SHALL proceed to sell at Edgefield C; H:-
nn the first Monday in ugst.nei, the
raliuibe iract .f j
ere Elizabith Mi adeoda dii tmt
tva hiniid as~hf ,'il rao les.

iN, MrI:#R. A l' Io dn' Iamils1Gt
rerms-A:creditbtithe V f-su :.

it, purchasert d *Vjapovie1e'

Er uber U ro

3mt~oi 'w 2t tr 26'.

d seven d eeryvaiety of B**ILS, e;
itik'liri pan'iai ne~' tl At

e, fod~u sadall the148( i444 nten

re ia m'tig onthe. emsde'alsmi~uvin orkRdne, ean ..tid mehat Mr -"Psetfdlys sbish e as tI ns ...ace.:

NATHAN BARTLEY.

S LL n wh aeocainojINe g

L frH E dcier etfulyidim Maria)
L ziiens of dgSeeifd Viend wilt'Vi

tlitoy, tmh.wiltdo al . kins, eI isth'
ing tn hnd evoryvrety of t BECl Iaitl fro 'e Stdalte n'd n iiitn?
.4orad'e gng the m.~rii Prhe~rtd.desosf

.~an~n lii elar fioCtcoe. eb
~tL Perowh hav ~te conto[ei

frm thedcon'ofth'cog t 'ri

m'Bagai e'eblah B~ lam'dd ,ywli fW'

Ir wloashed primte Su O il , pon29s
ras t rhe~ nd inot ' C l.Om, 'Id
ie ' at dydold i, pod'ss o.,00
I6, Barrels Crshe o, nuner waadh
o"-fe powdehmrell1'.f.,For e .ie

gal .. t. . R!iE.TPO-EY

LeLei t. yu ao.th'R egt., a BoteC

a. Ol ',1gunsfr10

-- 3.powde'red Sugar

Pine Lenon prpts 50 c ~ ents a yottle.

617 tf 2 -2

OS. lO.hsegust re ved f i e.-

rh.ig eDr Goodsuae wh co will

Cash --'ea'rtat&aitim t h

qet " .vo 4-4 "bs , ., Sarsting.
1UN "~ .. 4-4 Er . dsgo8.
20ps. Ow pr putsd at10 ilentegarc~

Gui1TD E egDo> qult


